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Summer 2020 Reading Guide: Matthew 9:35 – 16:28 

June 14, 3rd Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 9:35-10:8  
Jesus tells the disciples to announce the Kingdom of Heaven has come near, and gives  
them authority to do works in his name. 
The Subtheme: The authority to be a disciple continues in this text. 
 

Matthew 10:9-23 
 The disciples are sent out to the places where Jesus will later visit.  He gives them 
instructions on what to take with them as they travel, and tells them how to act in the 
households and villages they visit. 
 Jesus instructs the disciples to anticipate hostile encounters.  But, encourages them to 
persevere. 
   
June 21, 4th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 10:24 – 39  

Jesus explains there is a “downside” to discipleship. 
 Notice a Subtheme: Not finding/finding welcome. 
 
June 28, 5th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 10:40-42  

Jesus describes how disciples may not find welcome among our dearest and closest, but  
we do find welcome in Jesus. 

 The Subtheme: Not finding/finding welcome continues. 
 
Matthew 11:1-15 
 John the Baptist communicates to Jesus via his disciples from prison, inquiring if Jesus is 
the one the Jews have been waiting for (the Messiah) or if they need to continue waiting.  Jesus 
replies encouraging John to look at the many things Jesus has done for an answer to the 
question.  Jesus praises John for being the messenger sent ahead of him to prepare the way. 
July 5, 6th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30  

Jesus welcomes us with rest from our heavy burdens. 
 The Subtheme: Not finding/finding welcome continues. 
 
 Matthew 11:20-25 
 Jesus reproaches the cities of Chorazin, Bethsaida, and Capernaum for not repenting. 
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Matthew 12 
 The Pharisees chastise Jesus and his disciples for plucking grain to ease their hunger on 
the Sabbath.  Jesus rebuttals with examples of King David, and surprises the Pharisees claiming 
himself as “Lord of the Sabbath.” 
 In the local synagogue, they challenge Jesus presenting before him a man with a 
withered hand.  They ask if it is lawful to cure on the Sabbath, hoping to trap Jesus in breaking a 
commandment.  When Jesus learns the Pharisees are conspiring against him, he leaves the 
place he is visiting and travels to the next town.  There he cures many people, fulfilling words 
spoken by the Prophet Isaiah. 
 Jesus cures a demoniac who was both blind and mute.  The Pharisees claim Jesus’ power 
comes from Beelzubel.  But, Jesus counters if Satan casts out Satan he is divided against himself.  
Jesus asserts his power comes from the Holy Spirit. 
 Jesus argues that a tree is known by its fruit, just as a good person brings good things 
out of good treasure and an evil person brings evil things out of evil treasure. 
 Some scribes and Pharisees ask Jesus to show them a sign, presumably so they can 
believe in him.  Jesus ignores their request telling them about Jonah and Solomon, announcing 
he is greater than both men. 
 Jesus speaks about the evil generation at hand.  In the midst of his speech, his mother 
and brothers come wishing to talk to him.  Jesus sets aside their request telling the crowd that 
those who do the Father’s will are his mother and brothers. 
  
July 12, 7th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23  

The Parable of the Sower 
 Parables are allegories, meaning representative stories.   
 Who/what is the sower?  Who/what is the seed?  Who/what is the soil? 
 The Subtheme: Seed Parables … “the Kingdom of Heaven is like” Parables. 
 
 Matthew 13:10-17 
 The disciples ask why Jesus speaks in parables.  He teaches and speaks this way so that  
 only those with eyes and hears to do so can understand him.  For everyone else his words  
 are meant to be cryptic.  
 
July 19, 8th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43  

The Parable of the Weeds and the Wheat 
 The Subtheme: Seed Parables … “the Kingdom of Heaven is like” Parables continues. 
 
 Matthew 13:34-35 
 By teaching in parables Jesus fulfills the words of the Prophet Isaiah. 
  
July 26, 9th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 13:31-33, 44-52  

The Parable of the Mustard Seed & Yeast 
 The Subtheme: Seed Parables … “the Kingdom of Heaven is like” Parables continues. 
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Matthew 13:54 – 14:12 
 The people in Nazareth question Jesus’ holy authority because they know him as the son 
of carpenter, Mary’s son, and they know all his brothers.  Jesus says people can have honor, but 
very rarely in their hometown. 
 
August 2, 10th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 14:13-21  

Feeding of the 5,000 
 This is a familiar mighty act of Jesus.  What do the disciples learn about discipleship in  
 this story?   

Notice the Subtheme: Jesus’ Mighty Acts. 
   
 
August 9, 11th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 14:22-33  

Jesus walks on water 
There seems to be a correlation between Peter’s doubting, the Parable of the Weeds 
and the Wheat (Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43), and discipleship.   
The Subtheme: Jesus’ Mighty Acts continues. 

   
Matthew 14:34 – 15:20 
 Jesus goes to Genneserat, on the shore of the Sea of Galilee.  Once the people recognize 
him, they bring the sick to him, hoping for a chance just to touch the fringe of his cloak and be 
healed. 
 Some Pharisees and scribes came from Jerusalem to test Jesus, asking him why his 
disciples dishonor the tradition of their Jewish elders by not washing their hands before they eat.  
(Breaking purity laws.)  Jesus responds to their question with a question of his own.  Why do the 
Pharisees and scribes encourage faithful Jews to give the money they would spend on caring for 
their parents to the synagogue? 
 Then Jesus teaches more specifically about what defiles a person, or makes them impure.  
It isn’t, Jesus argues what they eat or that they eat with unwashed hands.  What defiles a 
person are the impure intentions of their heart. 
 
August 16, 12th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 15:21-28  
 Insiders and outsiders become flexible categories in this story.   

Notice the Subtheme: Jesus, the Messiah. 
 

Matthew 15:29 – 16:12 
 Passing along the Sea of Galilee, Jesus did many more healings which encouraged all the 
people to praise God. 
 Jesus is with a particular crowd of 4,000 men plus women and children teaching and 
healing for three days.  He fears the people are quite hungry.  Jesus performs a miracle for them 
almost exactly like the one which fed the crowd of 5,000. 
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 Sadducees and Pharisees approach Jesus to test him, asking for a sign from heaven.  
Jesus chides them because they know how to forecast the weather by looking at the sky, but 
they cannot see him for who he is (the Messiah). 
 Jesus warns his disciples to beware of the yeast of the Pharisees and Sadducees.  They 
think Jesus is talking about bread, but eventually understanding Jesus’ meaning.  They should be 
cautious of the teachings of these two religious groups. 
  
August 23, 13th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 16:13-20  
 How or why is Peter’s answer important for being a disciple … discipleship … making  
 disciples?   

The Subtheme: Jesus, the Messiah continues.  
 
August 30, 14th Sunday after Pentecost – Matthew 16:21-28 
 Taking up our cross to follow is the ultimate goal of a disciple … discipleship. 
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